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Un April 26, 1951,JOHAtiMS PE TERl '*'RRE S, 1632 P treet,
;":.'., .hington, D.C., advised that. he had obtnin:ed information

!.rom rin "acquaintance of his concernin; the whereabouts in 1948
ni 1.49 of 4Mi.TIN HOM!iAIN. 3ORMANN wrFs well known as a hench-

.n of ADOLPH IITL;E who replaced RUJYLF HESS as head of the
i: richschancel.Lery and who mysteriously disappeared ^;t the fall

of >rmo-,ny at tlh ios;e of Wor.ld :ar II.

'RSdvied tbhat heC himself hs been in oc. Urit-'
;, t'or th ,e pasit fivo months i'ving* comne to t i country

.riugh n excr:ange arraingement sp'onsored by the Unit:ed Stat.,s
* !,! Com:ission for Germany. -- hile in this country :/; hEES
h :,=een traveling and studyin under the auspices of the

c';.- tional Catholic :elfare Ccuncil, 1312 Massachusetts Avenue,
. '., .shin;ton, ~.!. Le sta'.tEd tht he is twenty-seven

ye'r!: o : ':';. r ::ile 1 G:ermany he worked for the Youth
c.rtmcint of adio %t'tion SWF ft Freiburg under a t;empornry

c r .'s a .cri, t writer. :e v'.e'ed that he had served .in
". rmn=", , -in 'orld *'ar II and tht he is scheduled .o

_ ~ .~~b~'r n ro hi come at Beckendordi, Andenirken 41, Cologne,
iry, in boult " maon;th. ~'dat..5 furnished the following

. t ri1 15, 1950, -bile in ireiburg, ':i;i, ,while
n I alk , 'ec... "..enfgged in a casunl conversation :ith

.^. -: .. inc u.i.1l .. ho later i lentified himself to . c.:' as one
;::a; - L., ".. s. . "EFFLDT, according to ; riRW, was .ccompanied

- y "r fn omVn .ios:cribed a his fincee. ie atated h:; . .-fter
,r!, ,: ~ c:r~l conve rstion concernin: sports, SEEF2LTJ who

. ifi edhi:msell' ns .- rofessional soccer plyer, invited
._to icin them in :,or refreshments.

-A. ed that hl had ;, ricce of iriformation which, if tu-nec
r2 C:.,'ouli .make :. t'R r=oous. He indicnted t:t he

n;-.ortiod concerning ,ha w;herbouts of the above
ncioned f.::TlN :'"1MANN. .!.n the course of c. versAion -on

'.. .... t. ay .nd the day foll.wing S ;EFL? f l1furnished infcrr:.tion
:) .. _, Con:CerninF his 'll '-;ed acqau.inr,^nce with SC,'Y'>T!.

cordrin 'o "'RRE , 5/&iSLDT stated ti: c he hd
.. : .. :.=.1N on t'o ocesicns in 1948 :nd 1949, the ex:- et
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not ,r ecified, tt w.ich time DOi:lANN was living in hiding ;

.:n. .he nrm Fe of JOSE CARCIA or possibly JOSE GAREIA. :cORMANN -

- . hI; .. ie allegedly ',":s living at Mayor de Gracia. 16-27 in"
hettown of abadell, ne:-:" Barcelonr, in the province of

:::RRES stated further th:t he interrog.ted :?'.T. .D

conirin thcee alleged contacts with BORMAl. S,.LT
re'"':.diy :tated thait B?,TMANN was writing his remloirs rid

;br.ilngiges, hn'vine? been in Spain since 1946. J t was

: r.itL< :atid t::at .. .A.NN (t. lias GARCIA) at tLt time C-ad
no: -d irct connecticn 4ith FIIANGU in Spain alt!hour;h or of

'lni ts officers hns been de"signated as a liaison man to

r(.;,int;'in contact 'ith BLOhANN. S EFELDT reportedly stated
:r:, -:i AN told hi .:.,at n ;" of h:at BlAunM/ de:scribed

ars/ .e"lists' belong:ed to a confidentinl group or circle
;'ff oi'rers of neo-Nazismfl. Upon being aske d why this

i:nrmrb-t~ion' h:1 not reviously beccmne known, "EFELDT wats
i. to have toLed that tJe "Allie" had a ifinite interest

-up i such inforntion.

". DT re'portedly stated that he discussed the

T.nish i . . tion 'ith 1:0 i.NN, a. .hich time Bin'ANN told
?' rmans were actively represented in the .Sp" ish

. . : l as the Arrmy, the Government nnd the -Falarge.
- Tho-.:ever did ict Iurniser the r,: iles of nyri of these

'- ' -t ted that there were t.ree groups of *' rmans;
" consisting, of thos"e associnted with Admirai CAR':iI ?;

n roup consisting of associates of -- 'h fen-3S .encral
' .-.. ccording 'o .92 'ELDT has rone inr.c The .. uuor

r rh t\ ,ird. groun ConSirted f -. :rs^ns

t. ' w, stitCd Lh^t the nleo-Nazi movement ;.ar

- con one in Arge'ntin nnr,. the Unied rttes, . s
no7  ~ '-tern ."nd Wevtern Zo~nes of Germany. -:-

. ' th.t .in the '.renish Army several Germans were training
.nII-ruLs ?s ;:vrachute troops. Er.RiiS stated that - .. LDT

_ :i ,~..seif an agert, 'n- on mnother occasionl n . ulr,
.vemnt. he told 2ERR2 he left Spain J.lun~tr iy
11 of 194?.beca;use h-ie :.fs in disa;reement .it

- -nd 3CYAN'i t s iroup. Ee st".ated furth-:rrmoro ':nt
aforma(it ion of a derogatcry n"ture corcern.r crtain

r. nliti.cians,a; .:cl .li concerning the llied -c". rs,
h, desi.red to publiciZe this inforr;':.ion fromG, 8.

int cithar in Switzerland or in the EisLtrn Zone

4 ..- j _' 2~ --. 
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n'!ERRiEiS stated tha1t in his conversation with ;J FrELDT,
._.EiDT furnished the following information concernring

hims3el~f

Hie said that he hid played soccer professionally
-n:d in this connection exhibited to WERRES a copy of a
clipping from n Spanish newspaper "El Once" dated 1948
number 201, which clipping contained a report of a soccer

game egate in by the RCDS Espanol which mentioned SEE'ELDT
s ono players. SEEFELDT exhibited to 'En.RES an

identification card which reflected that he was born October 1,
1920, at K.iel, Germany. .SEEFELDT said thant his father was
de:;d and t}int he himself had worked in airplane construction
in Nordenh'nm, 'Germany. He sai.:i that in 19+1 he. enlisted in
tho :ehrrncht and was ; sent as . technic ian to the Eastern

.. :t:f of 'he; i: i1. lEiiadqLua=rters. Fro/m there he r1eturnev(d
to the Estern front and front line service. uhsequently
he went :o Italy nid aftr the caritulation of Germany

while he _' * riisoner o' the British. he ferried several
*irplanos .or" t:h.e 'oya.l .Air' F'orce to Zwickau in 'axony.

(-r .. ES pinLe *ut that thi3 story of EFF:L.T's ictivicies
? .o? cle-'r 7n i ind, tERS'', but th]t because Uf he,

br ief L.a durin. -: .-: ho had an opportunity t~o con v.-re-
ich .. W) h',. :ns :nible } to .ll:1:rify the facts cCm'.tely.

- e udd t.h 1EL' D1' T1' said th:.t he later b-cane
-ir!'3ion'r o V The iussians, ard wa^s relensed in 1%>i7 fromn t a

ou od .. -The NKV/D. * R EDTh;T cold him t hat whi.e in *.i ;5ish1
y vn. after : hes role-sed by~ The dritish - woke
itish inteli i.ence ag-ancy, CIG (7) in £;selheidei,

-.... i bcjrr' 1  . . .S t ~w /v } j x s v,!Y"

SEEFELDT 1 Curt.hectr stated a oEriRS that he a;mi ;n
.;o y named Dr. FUCH2 travela d from erlin to che C;asle

o ° .=safeld, near Oenhausen, Germany. In this connection
he : 'g:iod the following names of persons who he ind:.ica:ed
were Con ;1cteLd .with..th.neo-Kazi,roe~ant: Drh30:i, '.[.;
Gaule:ini; BO:.HLE; .:, Bierlin.-.'ann se; ,Gauleiter SCH + DEF.-K'O~ijn;

i. r lhide; nd the 2.1). chief of Barcelona, oneV.v.: .
(:.. _. i ieved: to represent "Sicherheit Jienst" or

security ::rvice).

SEEFELD'1' furt'er told WhRES tlhat he h"d been
csc .:.e i to go abroad as a politic^l. agent of the. above
n;1.r'nsd neo-Nazi movement, i stated thnt he traveledi
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under cover to Austriai and ltaly by 1Munich and while in Italy
She stopp3d at the Vatican. WERiES said that ;E'ELDT
nentioned a(F ther LEOPOLD .DA E3ERSBER~G, Via Sicilia, 159
ko^e; and one::NDER, first name unknown, who was connected
with the main guacrd of the Vatican, address being given as
Viar Della Conciliacione 53. WRiRES said that from SEEFELDT's
conver .tion he gathered that these individuals also wr=se
corrnect.ed with "the movement.r

SEFE LDT reportedly stated further that he went
on to Geneva, =enton, Mionte Carlo, Mzza, Cannes, Avignon,
..yon, Perpignon, Le Boulou, and Col Perthus. Thence he went
to ''pain wheare he visited Figeras, Gerona .rid Barcolona.

La furth'er told 'dERRES tia"t the All .ed authorities
i :.ke aajy his passport in the fall 0!? 191i.9 at Augsburg.

*,'S,.: stated t.hat S:EFELU)T mentioned the followin
incividals as heing connected with the alleged neo-Nzi
mrovementL

rs.I u3IN.ON, an En{;lishwoman who w.;as :octro.r of
Laws .;}ho lives in barcelona.

AJ NT.ARA1\M, .iiis P)NDTII, Passeo San Juan 94, Barcelona.

"CH :GIKART, at % dcid , and engineer.

\, 'sT, adress roL g;iven.

".i.;ILDT' reartedly told ,icRE: th:t te group
h:. .'. - <ormnections :rith on V ii:.S in the United trates

- T exhibited a sh et of oaper iven him by
-: i on 'hich appeared the following names and addresses

i L:.T.s handwriting; of7 persons aile iediy connected with
the n -nazi movement:

t:;x des Bains agnes - Sur
-3 ol de Pierpon ,';er, Voelker, Ceneve
2 ? spanol

*nd:aricd

enoi C S Don C.'ALO3\CUBADIEL7 Lineas F/peas Via PC 25N
;( .spanol, Iberia, Roma spanol

ri _ y
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).'.. 2 sldQ that he asked iEfEL DT for a- photograph of 0Tu3viANN.
Bo stated that Si EFEiLDT carried no such photographs or documents
on h:is person inasmuch as he strongly suspected that he was
under :urveillance by Allied authorities. He askud .:Ri:RS to
meet him at Frankfurt, Germany, two weeks inter stating that
,e would send WERR.3 a telegramn advising him of the date on
w.:ich they were to meet. iowever, W.TiRES said that he never
receiive'i such a telegram from aSEFELDT and had heard nothing
further from him. It is WEREiS' opinion that if SEEFELDT was
prevelnted from s3ending the telegrame and arranging the subsequent
meeting, t iwas probably for one of the following roasons:

h h.ve been aPeested by A..ied auth1oritiejs.
. .e mitr hive fled into tih Eastern Zone of7 Germany.

3;. .:.: ::iiht havev cor.mit,ted suicide.. In this. connection it
is noted that K.RRESl describes SEF'LtD-T as ar-:earing despondent.

e sai.t th=. . LDT hard tcld [im that he had, been oon...emlating
eucide.

R: :hc .ndded that S:FELT's mzother, name unkno:n,
res idd yt the foloin- address: Kiel-ilz, i'lensburger-Strasse 3,

:RES me2ntioreid tiat .oiowingr h.is irst conversation
.:ith :..., iLjT he ment:ioned the incident to one AM/i:f4Nitirst name
unknowin, a CND correspond ent (Christian News Service5 who was

..udyir.: at the University of Freiburg and that AMAN; conducted
* surveiallbnce of the following day's interview with $._;'-:LDT.

'.R:RES-: said tlh-at he wrote up the intervi e: with
... L .. in the form of news articies w.- ic: he sub;itted to

r::0 ;ubl.ication Week-End" at Nurnburg, Germany, but the editor
.:ind to publish it inasmuch as idt: was unable to produce

n.y ocu.mentation for the story.

'RR:'3 said that in his opinion SEEFELDf is sincere
* 2 e:.in:f the. story .of his alleged contact with :MAnTlN .CRANN

Dhough he uaid that SiEFELDT appeared to he a somewhm,
r., t-:.;tarung and confused individual. Hie stated tht hie! is had no
; 4 !:ther contact with SEEELJT, has no definite knowledge of his

:oret wheraaboutas, sn-1 knows of no one else who is acquainted
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